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you sbonldjistenshonldshoeld listen to me and to my
counsel and give up your arms
they did so and by and by the hearts
of those men were melted they were
Kentuckkentuckianseentuckiansianslans who had been called
upon to assist the mob and they
came to us and said we will pay
you for your arms when the warngar is
over no doubt they talked the
matter over and said these are
good people therefore let us pay
them for their arms at any rate
they paid down their money but we
had to use stratagem
I1 do not want to detain you

brethren and sisters but I1 do rejoice
that we are in these valleys where
there is nothing to induce our enemies
to come and drive us we do not
presume that they will come unless

they are paid for coming allaaridawidalia if
they ever do come it is mylearfiemylmy varnestearnestearfiest
prayer that I1 may be filled with thetho
holy ghost then peradventure I1
shall want to carry the flag and bobe
foremost in putting our enemies to
flight but if this people will retain
the spirit of god and keep fanning
the flame of the reformation that is in
them our enemies will not come to
distress us we shall not be molested
for no power can disturb us so long
as we are faithful
may god bless us all and preserve

us upon the earth and continue our
usefulness until we have redeemed
our familifamiliesei and friends till we all are
brought up and fitted for hispresenhispresencehis presenpresenceed
which is my prayer in the namnameofnameonbofwof
jesus christ amen
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As there is an opportunity I1 arise
to make a few remarks 1I suppose
the same privilege is granted to mome
thiibasthat hashav been given to brother grant
I1 feel that it is a privilege when a

man can rise before IL congregation
likelikilkeilkoilklikethisethisthis and sayeay what hebe has a mind
to it is a law of liberty it is cer-
tainly like that gospel which paul
preached in his day he said it was
Aa gospel of liberty unto all that em-
braced it and I1 am well persuaded
even to a certain knowledge that this
is the gospel that you have embraced
and that this is the people of the
saints when we talk about liberty
1I consider it is liberty to dojustdo just about

right to do that which shall bebp for
the good of the community we dwell
with for the society of the saints and
the kingdom of god on the earth
I1 merely rise to bear testimony to

what brother grant has said andlandianiand I1
think if there is any man in the city
who ought to have the privilege of
sayingwhat he has a mind tohetobeto he ought
for hebe is the mayor of the city he
is a man therefore who ought to bobe
backed up by the people and lamiamI1 am
happy and rejoice to see such a spirit
manifested in the congregationtb6congrgation todayto day

i from the experience I1 havehadba44badhave had 1 I1
know it to be right the remarks
are just in time and in season andafidabid
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they are worthy of the attention of
everyeypryoverydypry civil person in our community
we have come into these vailvallvalleysvallpystopystoto

dozo right we have come to build up
the kingdom of god we have come
that the saints may have a place of
rest that the oppressed may go free
and that we may be enlightened and
strengthened in the principles of the
gospel if we do not take cognisance
of the things tbatarethat are before us how
can we expect that this community
can dwell here in peace and if we
have not faith and spirit and power
enough in ourselves to put down any-
thingthingthatthat is not right in our midst
we cannot expect to live here long
unmolested it is well that every
elderbidereiderelier that every good person who
dwells in this community should
stamp these evil principles that brother
grant speaks of with indignation I1
have felt since I1 have been gone on a
inismissionslonsion last year to potowatomiePotowa tomie
county and the states the force power
and spirit of the men whom hebehas been
speaking of here todayto day and so will
every elder who goes abroad
it is just as brother grant has said

that while they could send forth their
wrath and indignation to the states
whilewhiletheywhiletheythey could stir up mobmobsmohsmobsandmoisandsandsanaand
contention in the midst of the people
it was first rate with them but when
the scale beganbecan0 to turn and the god
of heaven began to rule and control
things for thogoodofthetho goodofgood of this people it
was then 11 how do you do I1 I1 feel
first raterato come and see me wont
you come and eat and drink with
meno at my table and stay as longaslong as
you please why because god
is ruling things for our good and
sofsofteningteninotenina0 the hearts of the people
and gathering his saints from the
four corners of the earth brethren
we are serving a god who is able to
bring good out of evil for the salva-
tion of his chosen people
concerning dramoram shops grog shops

whisky shops and allshopslweallaliail shops we heardbeard

of this beforerwebefore rwewe arrived in the cityeityelty
wewecouldscareelybblievecouldcoula scarcely believebelleve it andihadanikia
we given way to our feelings we could
have sat down and cried about itasatasit as
well as not when we got here we
found it to be true but I1 think
the medicine which has been laid
before you todayto day will prove effectual
to some of them I1 had not the least
idea when I1 rose up here that the
spiritual knockingsknockings were so close at
my heels and if I1 amamnotnot mistaken
if you do not reform before next
saturday night you will have some
temporal knockkoocknochknockingskoockingsingskings that are going to
do the business up at once
I1 was called upon by tbeprophetthe prophet

in nauvoo to engage in temporal
knocking and we knocked onegroceryone grocery
bottom side up and away it went
grog glasses tobacco snuff the devil
and all voice in the stand and
the devil went with it now the
same spirit is in the city of great
salt lake the same spirit that
dwelt in the prophet of god dwells in
the hearts of this people and all we
want is for the word to be given and
the deed is performed let me tell
you if we hadbad the power to accomplish
this thing in nauvoo the way we have
gotgotitbereisnotweakit here is not weakveakveah abavewbavewe havethethethatho
powertoknockpower to knookknock temporally wewillcewillwe willwiliwiil
knock them into a cocked hatbat all
we want is for the mayor to baythesayabayabayt the
word and it shall be done I1 know
there are elders here before me who
would do the job up clean to nightifnightienight if
necessary and cleanse the city of
these nuisances 1

1

As far as mercmeremerchantshants are concerned
I1 care but little about them ibeI1 be-
lieve every word that brother grant
has said they would flood thisvalleythis valleyvailey
with shin plasters and carry away
our gold if there is a banking
institution to be given to this people
let it be done by the president of the
church and let us have the benefit
of it andad not men who would cut your
thr6atstogetthroats to get yourmoneyyour money from you
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I1 do not expect however that theywill
trouble me anyany for I1 do not seem to
get holdboldhoid of muchauch money I1 am a
stranger to it I1 do not want any
shin plasters I1 am a democrat so
far as tliateliatthat goes and believe in a hard
currency until god shall establish
another and if he goes in for shin
plastersblasters I1 am in for them too I1
want the brethren whwhoabaveobavehave themtothemtheato to
return the paper to the counters
tomorrowto morrow morning and know if they
possess a disposition to cash them if
therdothey do they will redeem them you
would look well walking round here
with fiatfiftfiftyy thousand dollars of worth-
less paper in your pocket who is
thereintherethero in this community jew or
gentile who will do right but what
has been blessed and prospered and
has the good feelings of this people
I1 cangocancau go to st louis as poor as I1

am and notwithstanding what has
been said to hurt the credit of this
peopleteopje I1 can get as many goods as I1
could wish even if I1 have not a single
doldoiaoidollarindollardollarislarinin my pocket I1 could get all I1
could get brought over the plains
butibutlbut I1 did not go for gold and silver
nornovdiddidaidald the elders who went with me
weve went to do gooditogood to the kingdom
of god have we doneitdone it to your satis-
faction yesatesabeslyeslyes may god bless
youthenjouthenyouptbecouthenjouthenn and may you cocontinue to be

blessed and prospered to yourour satisfac-
tion and put every evil thing away
from your sight I1 know you can do
itiit and all will be right
it is not temporal things we aroareara

after nor temporal knockingsknockings but
you brethren who keep dram shops
go and putthemawayput them away and put your
bottlebottlesbottie3 away and say you will spreadsprdad
no more poison among this people
until you are commanded if a man
cannotgetcannot get a living here without sell-
ing whisky without keeping alittleblittlea little
dramshopdram shop it is time he was going
somewhere else for be assured yoyouu
will never get rich here by selling0whisky it is a curse to tbisp6oplethis people
and it will rest upon you that follow
that business
lhavechaveI1 have not been commanded to say

what I1 have this afternoon but it
rests upon myroymoy ownoin shoulders if I1
talk wrong to this people I1 am willing
to be chastised bymybemyby my brethren all the
time if men take the liberty of
going to st louis and there using
my name we will say what we please
and in any place we please neither
are wewe afraid to say it in st louis
or in any other place weavevve are ready to
meet it anywhere brethren look
outdut for temporal knockknochknockingsings for we
adeonareonare on handbandhani godgoagodbles3youlblessbiess you I1 amen
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